Over half of the 332 migratory bird species that breed in North America and winter in the tropics are affected by the obstacle to migratory flight presented by the Gulf of Mexico. Landbird migration in the vicinity of the Gulf is considered from an historical perspective, and in light of netting and observational data from the western Gulf coast. A trans-Gulf crossing from the northern Gulf coast to, or over, Yucatan is the most commonly followed fall route for eastern Nearctic migrants that winter in Central America. The spring route for these species is different, involving a more westerly trans-Gulf course for some individuals, and a circum-Gulf route for others. Prevailing wind direction and the probability of meeting turbulence over the Gulf are suggested as the main selective factors affecting route form for Gulf-area migrants.
Introduction
The migration route is a significant part of a species's range. Selection pressures faced by the individual during migration are as important in determining fitness as those faced on the wintering or breeding grounds. Yet the ephemeral nature of migration routes makes them difficult to study. Routes for various species have been pieced together from fragments of information gathered by sundry researchers using different techniques at various levels of expertise. Nevertheless, pub-lished representations of routes (e.g. those in Cooke 1915 , Lincoln 1950 , Fisher 1979 tend to assume a certainty far transcending the data that went into their construction. If present-day migration routes had been formed tens of millions of years in the past as suggested by Wolfson (1948) , their structure might be of little concern, except perhaps to paleogeographers. Evidence of several kinds indicates that this is not the case. Migration routes are subject to continuous modification (i.e. evolution) through natural selection according to changes in a variety of selection pressures (Rappole et al. 1979 , Richardson 1979 . This paper is a re-examination of the question of whether a large portion of avian migrants that breed in temperate North America and winter in Central America normally cross the Gulf of Mexico (trans-Gulf migration), go around it (circum-Gulf migration), or use some combination of these two strategies/ options.
The Gulf migration system has been studied intensively for more than a century. However, route selection theories proposed to date do not explain the information available on migrants in the Gulf region (Lowery 1945 , 1946 , Williams 1945 . The analysis presented herein was undertaken for this reason and because of the Gulf's importance as a major route for many Nearctic migrants.
History
The Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea have been and remain critical areas for the study of migration routes. Many of the Nearctic migrants that breed in eastern North America occur regularly somewhere in these areas at some time during migration. Cooke (1915) proposed five major routes for eastern Nearctic transients, based on limited ground survey data, shipboard observation reports and lighthouse kills: (1) Island Route -Florida peninsula to the island chain of the Greater and Lesser Antilles to South America; (2) Bobolink Route -Florida to Cuba and across the Caribbean to South America; (3) Shorebird Routenorth-east coast of North America nonstop over the western North Atlantic to South America; (4) Western Gulf Route (circum-Gulf migration) -along the Gulf coast of Texas and Mexico to Central America; (5) Gulf Route (trans-Gulf) -northern Gulf coast across the Gulf to Central America. Cooke believed that the trans-Gulf route (Figure 1 ) was the main fall and spring path followed by eastern Nearctic transients that winter in Central America. Although he was aware that members of some species followed a different route north from that taken south, he apparently felt that deviation of this type was exceptional and that most birds follow the same route in both directions.
Cooke's explanation of the few data available remained undisputed for nearly half a century, although distributional data far in excess of those available in Cooke's time were accumulated. When Williams (1945) challenged Cooke's trans-Gulf theory, he was considered as something of a heretic (see Lincoln's preface to Lowery 1946) . Williams attacked the hypothesis on two points. First, he pointed out that the volume of circum-Gulf migration, particularly in spring, was much greater for supposedly trans-Gulf species than Cooke had realized. Second, he maintained that the data supporting the trans-Gulf theory were open to interpretation. Williams proposed that a circum-Gulf spring route better explained the available data (Figure 1 ).
Ironically Lowery, unaware of William's paper, published an article in the same year in which he presented evidence that supported the trans-Gulf hypothesis almost incidentally (see editor's note in Lowery 1945) . A year later, Lowery (1946) presented a rebuttal of Williams' circum-Gulf hypothesis. He based his arguments mostly on migrant survey data from the northern Gulf coast, shipboard observations of migrants over the Gulf, and some Yucatan sightings.
The exchange between Lowery and Williams continued over a period of years (Williams 1947 , Lowery 1951 . Ultimately, Stevenson (1957) , using the results of various surveys of migrant density from Florida to Yucatan, appeared to have resolved the dispute largely in favour of Lowery and Cooke. His data showed that while some species followed a circum-Gulf spring route, these were far outnumbered by those following a trans-Gulf route. Gauthreaux (1971) further strengthened this viewpoint, presenting radar data to document the actual volume of migrants arriving off the Gulf at coastal Louisiana. This and similar research reduced Williams's dispute with Lowery to the level of a historical curiosity of seemingly little relevance to current scientific thought.
At present, the theory that the majority of trans-Gulf migrants follow the same route across the Gulf in spring as they do in fall seems to have made the transition from hypothesis to accepted fact. Yet observers continue to report annual spring volumes of supposedly trans-Gulf migrants along the coasts of Texas and Veracruz far in excess of what one would expect according to the trans-Gulf theory (Forsyth and James 1971 , Cottam and Blacklock 1972 , Blacklock 1976 , Rappole et al. 1979 . These data raise some questions concerning the accuracy of the theory, at least in its present form.
Comparisons of migration volume: Texas, Veracruz, Louisiana and Florida
Studies of landbird migrants were conducted during migration seasons from fall 1973 to spring 1975 at two sites 1,100 3km apart on the western coast of the Gulf of Mexico. One site was located 200 km south-east of Veracruz City in the Tuxtla Mountains of southern Veracruz, Mexico; the other at the Welder Wildlife Foundation, 41 km north of Corpus Christi, Texas (Figure 1) . Most of the data collected at these sites have been presented elsewhere (Rappole 1976 , 1978 , Rappole and Warner 1976 , 1980 , Rappole et al. 1979 .
Relative abundances from the Texas and Veracruz sites for supposed transGulf migrants (Stevenson 1957 ) are compared in Table 1 with abundance estimates for the same species from Louisiana (Lowery 1955) and Florida (Sprunt 1974) . Though the methods of data collection used in our studies (mist-netting) versus those used in the regional works (visual observation) are not strictly comparable, both techniques reflect actual abundance pattern on a gross scale (common, uncommon, rare) . This contention is supported by the fact that abundance estimates from netting in Texas are comparable to those based on long-term visual observations in the same area (Blacklock 1976) .
The abundance comparisons shown in Table 1 illustrate a number of regional contrasts in migrant abundance. Half of the species listed are either uncommon or rare in Texas on the west, but common in Louisiana. Furthermore, all but four of the species are less common in Texas during fall than in the spring. Both of these comparisons indicate that, for most of these birds, the bulk of fall migration is trans-Gulf, with points of departure concentrated along the northern Gulf coast.
The spring data provide a striking contrast to the fall data quoted above. All but four species shown are commoner along the Texas central coast in spring than in fall. The same pattern is seen in Veracruz for those species that winter south of the Veracruz study site (e.g. Grey-cheeked Thrush Catharus minimus and Blackburnian Warbler Dendroicafusca). These comparisons indicate that the spring migration route is skewed considerably to the west for individuals of many trans-Gulf species. Figure 2 shows a migration pathway for a population of "typical" eastern Nearctic migrants that winter in Central America, as reconstructed from the comparisons shown in Table 1 . From this figure it is possible to understand how Lowery (1946) and Williams (1945) could have come to adopt apparently opposing theories concerning the form of this route: from Texas the circum-Gulf aspect is obvious, while from Louisiana the trans-Gulf aspect is clear.
Discussion
Although not all of the species shown in Table 1 fit the pattern outlined in Figure 2 , there does appear to be a general trend in a number of species of Nearctic-breeding migrants that winter in Central America to cross the eastern Gulf of Mexico in fall, and to follow a more westerly trans-Gulf route or circumGulf route, paralleling the coasts of Veracruz and Texas, in spring. Possible reasons behind this pattern become apparent when the meteorological peculiarities of the Gulf region are considered.
The most obvious fact affecting a route is the relative location of breeding and wintering areas. If no other factors affect the bird, it should take the most direct route possible between its seasonal homes. Given this basic premise, deviations from a direct route must reflect the effect of selection pressures during a migration journey. Along with obstacles and barriers (oceans, mountains, deserts), wind direction must be considered as a major factor affecting migration movement (Able 1974) . Richardson (1979) has suggested that the wind patterns over the western North Atlantic are responsible for elliptical migration routes taken by many shorebirds. Members of these species follow a western North Atlantic route to South America in fall (Williams et ah 1977) , but follow a much more westerly Caribbean or Gulf route north in spring.
During fall in the Gulf region, the most favourable winds for southward migrations occur in the wake of fronts, when winds are from the north (Able 1972) (Figure 3) . In spring, the most favourable winds for northward migration occur during periods when stationary highs are centred off the east coast of Florida (Gauthreaux 1971) (Figure 4) . Winds over the Gulf under these conditions are from the south-east or east. Since birds tend to fly downwind during migration (Able 1974) , prevailing wind direction alone could account for at least part of the more westward swing seen in spring vs. fall migration, in the Gulf area as well as in other areas (Lowery 1951) . However, wind direction is probably only a partial reason for the westward skew of the spring route. Another, perhaps more important selective factor in this case is relative weather quality. Buskirk (1980) and Rappole et al. (1979) have pointed out that weather over the Gulf probably affects timing of migratory movements. It almost certainly affects the choice of route as well, in an evolutionary sense.
In fall, the migrants often follow fronts over the Gulf when the weather ahead of them is predictable and moving in roughly the same direction and at comparable speeds to the birds. The probability of confronting a broad area of turbulence on a trans-Gulf trip is low. Frontal systems usually move in a general north-west to south-east direction in this region (Figure 3) .
In spring, the birds do not follow fronts when crossing the Gulf. The fronts still come down from the north and north-west, but a bird departing on a trans-Gulf flight from Yucatan north toward the Louisiana coast cannot anticipate whether or not it will run into a front coming south at some point over open water. As a result, those birds that do attempt a trans-Gulf spring flight can and occasionally do meet fronts over the Gulf. When this occurs, the results can be disastrous, causing delays of 12-20 hours in northern Gulf landfall and, probably, high mortality. Gauthreaux (1971) found that there were fronts over the Gulf on 16% of the nights for which he had data during the peak of spring migration (April 8-May 15). Clearly, this kind of weather system could act as a major selection force shaping northward routes of small, normally trans-Gulf migrants, thus favouring a more circuitous but considerably safer route over the western Gulf or along the coast (Ganier 1944) .
This hypothesis could also explain the sudden appearance of grounded migrants along the immediate coast of the western Gulf at the onset of a frontal system where no migrants had previously been observed on the ground or in the air -a phenomenon noted by Attwater (1892), Williams (1945) , James (1956) , Forsyth and James (1971) and many others familiar with weather and spring migrations along the Texas Gulf coast. Birds flying a route paralleling the western Gulf shore, but flying many kilometres out to sea, should be able to see fronts approaching from the north and make landfall along the Gulf coast within one to two hours.
Conclusions
As Cooke (1915) , Lowery (1946) and many other researchers have long maintained, most migrants that breed in the eastern Nearctic and winter in Central America are trans-Gulf travellers in fall, and many follow a trans-Gulf route in spring. However, as Williams (1945) argued, many of these same birds that were trans-Gulf migrants in fall follow a more westerly trans-Gulf or circumGulf route in spring. We have suggested that the direction of prevailing winds and the likelihood of confronting turbulence over the Gulf are probably important factors shaping this particular portion of the migration route, through the process of natural selection. That other selection factors are involved that are more closely related to the specific ecology and physiology of individuals within a particular species is certain (Morton 1971 , Phillips 1975 , Harrington and Morrison 1979 . These factors are extremely difficult to document, requiring both long-term study of migrant ecology at stopover points and accurate distributional data from broad geographical areas. Yet the need for studies of this kind is evident. Given the ability of man to alter significant portions of the environment, the migrant is especially vulnerable, dependent as it is on environments tens, hundreds and thousands of kilometres apart. Stopover points in Texas and Veracruz and weather over the Gulf of Mexico may be as important to populations of a Nearctic migrant as breeding habitat in New York or wintering habitat in Costa Rica. Life history studies and efforts at conservation must take this fact into consideration: failure to do so is to ignore a critical part of migrant biology and life history.
